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-, ht scarcity of news from Europe, gives our 

(Aljucians 
a full scope for displaying their pow- 

* 

The Presidential question now entirely 

engrosses all others—the columns of almost all 

,,cjournals in mis country are tilled with re* 

arl»s, extracts of letters, &c. £c. relating to 

tnis subject, Euv-ily, however, it .5 only a 

.waif of words;* and when the people shall 

Dave elevated to that dignity the man who is 

be.t qualified to exercise it, we will then be 

content; we will then acquiesce with »the pow- 

jfj that be. 

There is, however, in Ibe present contest, 

according to our humble opinion,) an impor- 
tant issue at stake; and although we live in a 

portion of this happy land where we are not so 

jnmediately concerned, vet it is our right, our 

3aty to protest against a measure, which would, 
*in course of time, deprive us of the most inesti- 

mahle blessings. We have no personal enmi- 

ty to Mr. Crawford—we think hirn an honest, 

honorable man—but the meaus by which be is 

supported and upheld, we must deprecate. A 

•fcidyoi' men -belonging to the National Coun- 

cil, and themselves the servants of the people, 
Dave undertaken to dictate, have actually of- 

fered » candidate, stvled the * National Candi- 

date,’ and tcleped t/xexr nomination the * Na- 

tional Nomination,* while only a small mino 

rityof the members of Congress attended — 

This is the nio^ insurmountable objection to 

Mr. Crawford. The people will not suffer 

themselves to be wheedled out of their rights. 
They know that a jacobin club could he rais- 

ed on the foundation of tire caucus—and they 
are determined to show that Van Ilmen it Co, 

'will never rule this nation. 
», ... — 

A meeting ha> been held in Lynchburg, Va. 

and John Q. Adams has been nominated for 

President of the United States, and an elector 

for the district was also nomiaaied.—Mor# 

proof of opposition. 

The Friends of Mr. Crawford exult much at 

4heopposition that is making in Massachusetts 
to Mr. Adams. We fear their joy will not be 

of long continuance. Th£ Boston CouYier, a 

paper decidedly opposed to the latter gentle* j 
nun, states that it is all <sham,’ and that he will 

undoubtedly receive the vote of that state. The 

caucus cause must indeed be hopeless when its 

friends despair. 
The Governor of Tennessee has issued his 

proclamation for convening the Legislature of 

that state, in order to fix upon a time for 

choosing electois. 

The latest arrival from Europe is the Ste- 

phania, in which vessel it was supposed La 

Fayette would embark for this country. It ap- 

pears, however, that he is making ail prepara 
tions, and in a short time, no douht, will ar- 

rive. Every city in the United States intends 

•hewing him some mark of respect. A resolu- 

tion was adopted in our Common Council, ap- 

pointing a committee of six to make errange- 
‘raents. We have not heard what is the course 

they intend to pursue. We sincerely hope» 
however, that it will no longer be delayed, that 

the public may know what u to be his recep- 
tion among us. 

The National Journal is now published dai- 

ly, and we think no paper more deserving of 

patronage. The editoiial department is un- 

commonly good, and, in fact, it promises 
henceforth to be truly a national paper• 

The Common Council, some time since, 
passed a law regulating the inspection of Hour, 
and in order to prevent frauds, &.C. &.c. As 

this law is materially different from the old 

one, the Inspectors have transmitted the fol- 

lowing circular to those who send their Hour to 

this market We publish it to give to those 

who are concerned, a just idea of the exertions 
that are making to improve the grade of our 

flour. 
TO MILLERS 

And others who send Flour to Alexandria. 

The undersigned, Flour Inspectors lor 
the town ol Alexandria, respectlully sug- 
gest to you. that the Common Council of j $*id town having lately passed a law to4re 
fculate the Inspection and Shipment ol 

Hour, with a view to the improvement of 
•ts character in foreign markets—in order 
|oeffect so desirable an object.it becomes 

indispensably necessary for us to raise the j 
grade above what it is at piesent. 

buided by a sense ol duty oil the one 
1 

band, and the importance ot the object 
sought lor on the other, we teel it incum- 
bent on us to act in unison with tl»e alore- 
sa'd law—the provisions of which takes 
effect troin, and alter the Jirst day of Stp 
timber neaf, when we shall commence rais- 

ing our inspection; and it will afford us 

rouch pleasure for you to unite with us m 

effecting this object. 
AH casks containing flour are required 

jo be well seasoned, made agrerab)/ lo 
and to have plain brand marks. 
Kespectluily, &c. 

JAMES CLOUD, 
AblJAH JANNEY, 

flour Inspectors. 
•* — 

On Sunday the Shin u«i. r.'-th Elliot, 
ol Kuos, in Maine, was found in his 

^d, about noon with his throat cut, and 
^jalilelesj child in bed with him, with its 
f>J'oat cut from ear to ear. A bloody razor 

found on the hearth. Mr E. having 
J" munediate surgical aid, is thought <o 
* >n a tair way ot recovery A coroner’s 
quest has given a verdict of wilful mur- 
er against the lather—hut there would 

to he little doubt trom the circum- 
•eiyrKk r*c',ed* and (he opinion of his 

h ,** *bors, that be commuted the shocking 
k Q a tu ol lusanity, Boston CentmeL 

THIS CHES*PK*KE & OHIO CANAL. 
1 he Board of Engineers have finished their 

general reconnoissanee of the eastern $ midule 
sections of this great national design; and we- 
are happy to learn, that no doubt *> entertained 
of its practicability. Though much ion 

rugged and steep ground is presented along 
the ravines of both the Voughiogaiiy &. Cheat 
rivers,'yet, it is said, no^.difficulty has occur 
red so great or so appalling as those which 
have been encountered; auU overcome on the 
Nevv \ ork Canaia especially oil the Mohawk 
river. 

1’he Board have been indefatigable in their 
labors; nothing has been perknitted, ue believe, 
fora single day, ip interrupt them. Having 
made out instructions tor the different br igades 
of engineers ordered upon tne work/they left 
here a few days sine e with a view to examine 
the Monongahtffa to Pittsburg, and thence pro- j 
ceed to the examination of ttiat. section of the 
canal which is to unite the Ohio river with 
Lake Krie, by the Beaver and Grand rivets — 

VV hen this is eo.npleted, it is understood that 
the Board aieto jOity the Pennsylvania Com- 
missioners at Pittsburg, and proceed with them 
to the examination of the Susqwvhanuah, ff c* 

Gs.’iiut of Liberty, ( Unitui, i a ) 

We have information fiom Pittsburg (savs 
the Kditors of the Baltimore America^' which 
states that the Boaid of (Engineers employed 
tosnrvey the route of this Canal had arrive 
in that city on the ‘29th ult. having beer; de- 
tained at Union-town by the necessity of com- 

pleting al) the instructions to the three parties 
of surveyors, to whom the different section* of 
the route have been allotted. The Board were 

to leave Pittsburg on the 2d in*t for Big Bea- 
ver, about 97 miles down the Ohio. The par- 
ty would consist of the three members of the 
Boatd, Dr. VV. Howard, Captain Poussin, 
Captain Douglass of West Point, and Lieuls. 
Dutton and Courtenay I'hev would proba- 
bly be absent a month from Pittsburg, and on 

their leturn thev w'ould meet the Penn<yB ania, 
GommBvioners & examine with them the com- 

munication between the waters of the Susque- 
hanna and the west, by means of the Cone- 
maugh and Jonidlta—as also the route of a ca- 

nal to connect the waters of the Susquehanna 
with those of the Schuylkill, through Lancas 
ter County, 

NKWSP \PEWS IN NEW YORK. 
Seeing an account of the number of 

new<ipapors printed in London, we were 

led to ascertain <hi* quantity thrown off in 
the city of New York daily and every 
week, an i find that we beat John Bull in 
newspaper readirg all hollow. Taking 
only the nine daily papers, with their se- 

mi weekly journal* annexed, we have as- 

certained the dittv number to be !0,8UU, 
and the semi-weekly 10.400. making an 

aggregate ot 8'3,bUO newspapers printed 
in the city of Now York every week, at 

nine presses or offices. This is exclusive 
of eight or ten weekly papers, the extent 
ot who*** c rculativn is not known to us — 

Surely dwtii knowledge, or at all events, 
newspapers, run down our streets like wa- 

ter. A’. Y. Sicutsmdii, 

On Friday and Saturday last, owing to 

the muddy state of the waters, the opera- 
tion of pumping at Fair Mount, near Phi- 
ladelphia. was suspended. This afforded 
an opportunity of ascertaining the quanti- 
ty drawn from the reservoir for the use ot 
the city ot Philadelphia, and it was found 
to amount on Saturday to two millions one 

hundred thousand gallons. The usual 

consumption in warm weather is I fJOO.ttOU 
gallons a day; in cold weather, 1,250,00U 
gallons, 

There are now in the Maryland Peni- 
tentiary 331 convicts, of whom 274 a;e j 
males, and 58 females. Of the males, 13.3 j 
are blacks, and of the females 52. Of the 
whole number, 1 11 have bf*en before in 

the Peniientiary, 27 are on their third 
conviction, 3 on their fourth, and 1 on lue 

filth. 
— 

STANDING ARMIES. 
A lale Me<z Gazelle slates the amount 

of the military forces of Europe to be 2.- 

600.000 men, including the sea and land 
forces. They cost annually 2oo.ooo.ooo 
tiancs, while the entire territorial revenue 

of Europe does not amount to more than 

1,8oo.ooo,ooo trano<*. About the eightieth 
part of the population of Europe is under 
arms, and each man furnishes about ten 

francs a year for the support of this mass 

of ar«.eu men, and yet all aie in profound 
peace. 

A public document has recently ap- 

peared in the German papers, from which 

we learn that Russia has at present an ar- 

my of 95o,ooo men, from which it would 
appear that she does not intend to diuii* 
nish her military lorco. Of this number 

67*7,500 men are in active service. The 
first corps, of which the head quarters is 

at jVlohilovv, under the command of Gene 
i a I Sacken, 3*o,ooo strong; the second or. 

the Pruth, under Count Wittgenstein, 
100.000 strong; the army of beo e-i at! 
Tribes, commanded by Gen. \ emelow,! 
6o,noo; army of Lithuania, head quarters 
at VV ilna, 8o,ono; Polish army, head quar- 
ters at Warsaw, .So.ooo; the Imperial 
Guard under Gen. Ouwarow, an effective 
force of 80,000 men. The <Wiplir«ed 
Cossacks amount to76oo men. In addition 
to which, theie are about 5o ooo men in 

tim military colonies established in the go- 

vernments ot Novogoiod, Chersou, aud 
Chaikow. 

BRITISH CAPITAL 
A writer in the British Traveller esti- 

mates the loans which have been nego- 
tiated for by foreign powers, since the 

peace of 1815, at 266.Ud.000 pounds 
sterling. Of this sum capita stock to the 

amount of 91,330,000 is now held in Lwg- 
fand. The American stocks now belc. in 

England are stated by this writer to be 

8.600.000 pounds, or nearly thirty-eight 
(billions of dollars. 

In the town of Attleborough, lately, a 

girl about 12 year9 of age, having left 

something in the school-house which she 

wanted and finding the do.» shut, under- 
took to get in through the • indow, and it 

is supposed as she jumped In m the ground 
to eflect her purpose the s*‘h tell at the 

same momeut and caught h r by the neck, 
her feet just clearing the ground. Her 

mother found her dead suspended from 
i the wmduw. 

Washington, August 10,—Mr. Secre- 
tary C rawford ;«;ft itiis vicinity yesterday, 
•vitb Lis family, on a journey for. fhe be- 
nefit o; bis health, wbir.n continues steady 
7 tu improve. Having part of bis family 
with >iim. Lis in tent inti is. we understand, 
to take one ut tbe V irgmia watering places 
iu bis route, end leinam there a lew days. 

NAUTICAL SKILL. 
The track across the Atlantic to Liver- 

pool is -o we»j known to the American 
seamen, (bat the Fiancis, lately arrived at 

Norfolk, sj eke no less (ban turee packet 
ships, the Pacific, Canada, and Wjiii^m 

#A boinpsun, on her borne ward passage* 

FROM AFRICA, 
A letter to the editors ot the Boston Pa- 

triot. dated Bnnavi-la, June t*J4, mentions 
tint* the iCv Mr Ashman, agent iur the 
American Colony* was a passenger on 
bortiti the Schooner Reporter. (Japt Piebie, 
as far as Bissau; and from theme he id- 
Iended to cross over to the Cape de Verds, 
w here he would reside a lew months loi the 
recovery of his health. 

Captain Pieidc, who had arrived at 
Bonavista from Momovi, led the Colonists 
m tolerable healtii, tnouch very short ot 

provisions and scanty ui a-'- u> procute 
more, not bavui^ more hnn (>vt.i»e days 
Supply hi stuie. 

PKiiU. 
from Mr, I) Sc ulte, who came pa<sen- 

gtr iu the brig Noble from Bueno* Ayie-, 
and who wa- the bearer of di-pa'ches iiom 
our Minister in Chili to dm Department ol 
State, the Editors of the Baltimore Amen- 
can have received the lollo.vmg note:— 

‘ As it tiny perhaps be satisfactory to ! 
you to know the circumstances aUenunig 
tbe revolution w inch oci uned in the Cas- 
tles ol Callao on the 6di ol February last, 1 
I sliail endeavor to give you an account ol 
them. Many nifuths be mr^ inis incident 
happened, tus troop- con-i-dugof Buenos 
Ayreans, Cli.lenos, and Colombians, de- 
manded their p*y—tor want of funds tire 
Government could not comply, but put 
tbetn olF wild tne pmmi-e that (trey should 
be paid as soon as tne inienor ol Beiu 
should be conqueied. 'i his under- 
taking, botvever, faded, am} the deie.il- 
ed army relumed to Lima, wbeie they 
immediately renewed p.eir demands tor 

money upon the then President of the 
Junta, the Maiquis Don Bernardo Loire 
Eagle. Who was unable lo -aiisly them, 
and sent the revolutionary tioop* alone to 
Callao to relieve tiiegiMison there See- 
ing it in their power now to demand ihtir 
wages ol iu or l I months arrears by force, 
they revolted, and hoisted the iSpaolsu flag 
instead ol their own: under the hope that 

they would enmrce payment in this man 

ner. When (his violation was known in 

Luna, a commission, c nsistmg ol ihe Mi- 
nister PienipoteniirtYy ol Buenos Ayie-, 
and that oi Colombia wa^ immediately 
sent to Callao, lo tiy wbetnei piomises 
would not change their mind; but it ap- 
p.ared that without money nothing could 
be done, ami the commission, badly re- 

ceived had to return without effecting any 
thing. Alter this a second commission, 
with other propositions, was sent, Out 
were received wtm cannon shot hall way. 
An express had been sent from Lima lo 
Pisoo to requne Admiral Guise to come 

up in the ingate Prueba. in consequence 
ol winch he arrived in Callao Bav on die 
l7in ol February, from which moment ihe 
communication which had been kept up 
between Callao and (be ves-cis was cut 

off; and that between Comibias and Lima 
commenced. On (tie l^lii of February 
Admiral Guise got under way with his 
Frigate, and stood close iu towards the 
lort-, when a lively me began, and the 
lorts discharged about 'one bundled and 
twenty -hot upon the Ingate. of which on 

ly three -.truck, and killed one boy; Ihe 
frigate fiied auout hail the number, with 
the intention to throw the garrison in the 
forts into disorder, in this, however, he 
laiied. 

On ihe sight from the 94th to tbe 28th 
February, Admiral Guise went towards 
the lorts and sent boats between the ship- 
ping remaining under the batteries, and 
burnt tne frigate Venganza, corvette iSt. 
Losa, and C hilian ship Ocean. It was an 
awiul but beautiful sight to behold ail 3 
vessels in flames. Several merchant ves- 

sels, which were near at the time, cut 
lheir cables and dropped out-among them 
were the American ships Canton, China, 
Huron, brigs Ontario. Hmald and Fred- 
eritk; and several vessels of other na- 

tions. On tiie 27th. about IU o’clock in 

the morning, the Caliao forts fired a gen* 
era I salute with Ihe Spanish Uag hoisied, 
for (lie reception of some~“troops sent by 
Gem Came me from Yauga to lake possea- 
sion of Callao and Lima, which they did 
without tne loss of a rnam i he Buenos 
Ayrean General Necochea remained in Li- 
ma lo the very last moment with ume ca- 

valry* and retired lowaid Truxtllo. 
The Royalists have a very „respectable 

army" under General Canterac’ towards 
the North—another in the Eutremedios 
tinder General Valdez—and a Kind m the 
6uuiu under General Oianeia, ail well dis- 
ciplined and paid.’ 

«■ ytfina »!>■ wniMHx—■wxryyfl—■gw———»—■ 

MARINE LIST. M) 
m—~ --------- r.%: 

ARRIVED—Aug. It). 
Steamboat Petersburg, Cruker, do. 2Z> 

hours. 
SAILED. 

Schr. Hiram, Gnunold, Boston, 
Sloop Fanny, Miicnel, Baltimore, 

ARRIVED—August 11. 
Schr. Fox, Ross, West indies, via Nor- 

folk; to master* 

trig Sylvester Hea'y, Robinson, Tlio- 
maston, via Old Point; to Wm. Fowle U 
Co. and lime to James M’Guire* 

SAILED. 
Schr. Victory, Haws, Madeira* 
Schr. Alligator, Hulliugtom Providence. 
Sciir* Laurel Packet, Jackson, Provi- 

dence. 
S eamboal Potomac, Jenkins, Norfolk, 

22 houis. 

Whiskey. 
t *1 bhcfe. whiskey, landing this day from 
* * schiv ih*ry Ann Jane, and lor »ale by 

atg id 6* MESSEKSMI PH, 

For Boston, 
The brig SYLVESTER HEA- 

'LY, A Robinson, master, wil 
commence loading in (wo days ami take 
Soo barrels. Apply to 

VVM. FOWLED CO. 
Who have for sale said brig's cargo of 

i houiasion Lime 
9 |f</ ? J> 

/ » 

Candies ft; Gin. 
300box es mould candies*, of various 

sizes and superior quality 

‘'JJXlUj India Fit Gin 
l’oi salt- by WM, FOWJ.E 4-CO. 

a*j g <2 

For Stile, 
A likely, brisk and intelligent 

i. A. F EiVlALE SLAVE, 15 years old, 
accustomed to every kind of house work. 
Sue will be sol«i cheap to a good master. 

A;>{ y 'o f,ie printer. 
_aug I i ©w 

One Cent Reward. 
RAN A WAY from the subscriber on the 

.Lily, an apprentice boy to the 
Ginning business, named 

Bey Ion Williamson, 
about 13 year® ot aye, fj teet high, and 
stout built. The above reward will be 
given tor his apprehension, but no charges 
paid. 

(5^7~Ail person? are lore warned from 
harbonog or employing said bof» 

LEONARD HAKKER. 
atig 15 Iaw3w* 

Old, C!iu.ij>, and Expiditious 
ItO GTE. t 
.... 

From Washington \ Alexandria 
To Richmond, touching at Old Point 

Comjorl, Norfolk fy City Point. 
The Alexandria and Norfolk Steamboat 

Company have established Uc swill, strong 
and eiegaiu boat 

| 
i 
u m 
UhiAii Jenkins, master, on the above 

j mentioned route, now running a* follows; 
I Leaves Washington at *1 o’clock, and A- 
lexattdiia at b o’clock on every Wednes- 
day aileinoon; amve at Old Point Com- 
tort and Noitolk Die loiiowing aileirioon; 
leave NorioiK the next morning at o o'- 

clock, and arrive at City Point and Rich- 
mond on the evening of the same day* 

Returning, will leave Richmond, at 0 
o’clock oii Sunday morning, touching at 

City Point, ami ariive at Nortolk the same 

evening* Rave Nuitoik at ^ o’clock on 

Monday morning, touching at Old Point 
Comfort, and arrive at Alexandria and 
Washington the next morning* m lime lor 

paSacngfcis, to i f‘*c«rfcd on lo Baltimore. 
FARE. 

From Washington or Alexandria to Rich- 
mond, (meals included,) d3 oo 

Fmm Washington or Alexandria to Old 
Point or Norioik* (do. uo ) d4 oo 

Ffom Washington to all intermediate pla- 
ces between Alexandria aud Old Point 
or Norfolk, (do do ) no oo 

Except l<* Potomac Creek, which from the 

iti< onveuience and difficulty of landing, 
will be o4 oo 

From Washington to Jamestown, oh oo 

From WatUmgton to Cay Point, 1)7 oo 

This ariangement cannot faii of giving 
satisfaction (o the public from its cheap- 
ness and expedition, as well as the great 
certainty of getting through the route, not 

being subject lo the risk always attendant 
on one boat waiting for, or depending up- 
on, the at rival of another belonging to the 

same ime, as in this Ime the passengers 
are conveyed ilnough in the same boa , 

To peisoris having particular regard to 

their own safety and comfort, this Ime Las 
a decided preference, as the passage in 
the Chesapeake Bay. the only place of 
risk, is perlormed both ways in (lie day 
time time, in a superior boa*, particularly 
constructed for navigating said Bay. 

&ug 12_N. WAT TLbS, Agent. 

20,000 Dollars for $7. 
Ne w York 

LITERA runE L01 TER lr, 
Will positively be drawn on Wednesday 

next, the Ibln lost, and finished m a tew 
minutes. 

THE CAPITAL PRIZES AkR— 

2©,3©£> 2332.2.J2.KS. 
10,000 Dollars 

5082 Dollars 
20 of 1000 Dollars 
20 of 500 Dollars 
41 of 200 Dollars 
51 of 100 Dollars 
51 of 60 Dollars 

besides an immense number of DI2 aod 
L)6 prizes. 

But lew Ticket! remain unsold. Pre- 
! sent price: 
» VYhole tickets d7 00 

j Halves 3 6u 
Quarters dI 75 
kei^uths 0 b7i 

t or sale, in a variety ol numbers, at 

ALLEN’S 
Lottery and Exchange Orhce, 

Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington City. 
Where the CA511 may be bad tor pit- 

zes at any moment* 
aug 
___ 

To Let, 
A convenient two story brick 

dwelling bouse on Luke-st, one 

door westot Patrick-sireet Also, 
_.t—_a comfortable frame tenement on 

Patrick-streeL near the cornet ot Luke.— 
Also, about 1^ acres of land, now inclosed, 
with a small frame bui ding thereon, hand- 
somely situated on the Leesburg load, a- 

bout li miles from Alexandria. 'I be rents 

of the above prooerty will be made low to 

good tenants. For terms apply to 

! japiu u W. D. NUTT k Co. 

*mm ,m I--- 
_ 

— .. 

AUCTION SALES. 

Marshal’s Sale. 
W||| be sold on tbe premises, 

for cash on Thursday the 9lb day 
of September rmxf, at II o clock, 
all the right, title and interest of' 

Audiew Bartle, in and to me follow mg 
property: one two stoiy iiame house and’ 
a lot of ground, together with ail otlri&r 
improvement thereon, situated on tn« 
west side of Union sheet, beginning 56 
feel 6 inches, to ihe southward of Quteu 
street, and running southwardly with U-* 
nion street, thence westwardly l(j(J leet, 
thence northwardly 65 fee* o inches,tfienc# 
easlwardly 100 ieet- Also, one other tut 
of ground, and all improving thereon, |y. 
ing on an alley lutming Irom Water street 
to Union street, between Cameiou ami 
Queen sheets, and beginning on tbe no:h* 
side of said alley IUU feet to tbe westward 
ol Union street, and running with said al- 
ley bb leet 8 inches, thence north 85 lert 
3 inches, thence east to Q,ueen st. 6H leet, 
8 inches* thence south 85 leet 5 inches, to 
the beginning Sold to satisfy an eitcu* 
tion it) lavor of George Coleman. 

D MINOR, U. M. 
-For T. Rii iggoJd, Marshal. 

aog 10 

Marshal’* 8aie. 
'^Willbe sold (or cash, on th-; 

premises, by the marshal, on Sa- 
turday the 7tb day of September 

i inext, at 11 o’clock, all the righ:. 
title and interest ot Alexander Perry, to 
the following property: one two story- 
brick house, and a lot of ground; together 
with all other improvements thereon; si- 
tuated on die South side ol King sheet, 
between Washington and Columbus sis. 
fronting on King street 60 leet* and run- 

ning back I Oh leet. AI90, one oilier lot 
adjoining the back part of the aforesaid 
lot, wiiu a brick stable thereon* Sold to 
satisly an execution in favor ol the Union 
Bank ol Alexandria > * 

0. MINOR, D. M. 
aug 3 For T Ringgold, dar«i»al 

Trustee s Sale. 

BY virtue of a deed ot trust from the 
late William Herbert, deceased, ami 

wile, to me, duly recorded, I simII pin- 
ceed to Mell on the premises, ou J HUBS- 
OAK, the i£tk day of August imxt, the lot 
ol ground lying on Union and Oronoko* 
streets:—beginmg at the northwest corner- 
ol !intersection of said streets, and run-* 

ning thence westwardly with Orouoko-* 
street lo the lot lately owned by (’apian* 
Conway, deceased; (hence northwardly* 
with Conway's line to tne river Potomac; 
thence along die river east to Umoti-streetf 
thence will) Union-street to the beginning. 

! The sale will take place at \i o’clock 
! M. and a libeiai credit wilt be given oi 4 

i the purchase mouey. J. L. McKLNNA 
juty 2 7—duw Tru>tee. 

Public Sale. 

BY vitue ol a deed of tiusl Irotn W"},,. 
liain Herbert, deceased, and Sarah, 

bis wile, i shall proceed to sell at public 
auction,on tbe premises,on THUKSDA'/ 
the 26th of August next, at 10 A M a.'! 
that piere or paic« I of ground, (w jih ail tie 
buildings thereon) situated in the town • i 

Alexandria, on the south side ol Camer. .1 

street, and east side ot Waler stier , 

hounded as follows:—Beginning at tb»* r 
tersectlou of said sireele, and tuinili 
easiwardly vvilii Cameron spent to If.e r1 

ver Potomac thence soiidjnaidty and j 
rallel to Waier-oUtel 4Liet. I, (hence we- * 

wardty and parallel lo Cameron stmt 
to Water sirtei, thence nor. n Hardly w» « 

Water street, and binding therewith 4 L 
leet lo (he beginning. 

Tbe above property will fie sold on *. 

credit, and divided into lota to accommo- 
date purchasers, which will be uia.o: 

known on cue day ot saie. Stub tide ai 

the subscriber has in said property will be 
made to the purchasers. 

Also, 7 en Shares Alexandria Hank Slo< 
JONAH fHOMPSON, Trustee- 

julv 24 to 

Hous«keej>er \\ anted. 

A SOBER, industrious, middle aged 
woman, is wanted to manage the «,»- 

fairs ot a small lauiiiy. Apply to the 
PRINTER- 

aug 5 t •> 

HORATIO DAY, 
Ladies’ Fancy Shoemaker. 

IN FOB MS the ladies id Alexandria and 
its vicinity, that he has 

REMOVED Ills SIKH> 
(n the bouse lately occupied by William 
Wood, on King-street, one door east t 
VVashington-stree.t, where ne is pcepaie 1 
to fulfil all orders in his line that be ma/ 
be lavored with A handsome assortment 
of black and colored 

Denmark Satins, Silks, ami 
Frunclls, 

figured and piaiu, on hand. 
aug 6_ Si6l la w l»ir 

Notice. 
r|^HE Legionary Court of Inquiry will 
jL sit at the Town Hall, on Thursday 

the 12th inst. This Court, for good cause 

shown, will remit any fine imposed by* tint 
Battalion Courts last preceding. The 
said Court may also exempt any militia- 
man from duty on account of bodily in- 

firmity, and may again direct such pers< u 

to be enrolled when able to uo duty. The 
law also provides, that when any fine or 

fines shall have been collected or imposed, 
the delirquents shall be at liberty at any 
time within twelve moothe alter such im- 

position to apply to any of the Legionaty 
Couils to lelurn or remit die same. 

C. E^ONaCGH, Adjt. 
1st Regiment, 2dT>;:gade, M D C, 

ang 10__ 2t_ 
iiest Chewing Tobacco 

FIF I'Y kegs manufactured TOBAC C O 
8’ and I2’s Barclay’s hiarnf, warrant- 

ed superior to any in the district, just re- 

ceived by the 'loop Hirhinond, Kim,, 
mastert Irom Uichmoud.—F'orsaie by 

J-. D., BBO *V N4 Agent- 
joly 20 si tt 


